SOCIAL JUSTICE EDUCATION

Fall Calendar

SEPTEMBER
5th - Shop Talk - 6:00 PM - Ball Hall
6th - Pass the Mic - 12:00 PM - CE Atrium
7th - Hash It Out - Podcast Release
10th - Pass the Mic - 3:15 PM - CE Atrium
12th - Shop Talk - 5:30 PM - CE 240
13th - SpeakOUT - 6:00 PM - CE Atrium
19th - Shop Talk - 6:00 PM - North Hall
20th - Pass the Mic - 12:00 PM - CE Atrium
21st - Hash It Out - Podcast Release
24th - Pass the Mic - 3:15 PM - Democracy Plaza
26th - Shop Talk - 5:30 PM - Ball Hall
27th - SpeakOUT - 6:00 PM - TBD

OCTOBER
3rd - Shop Talk - 6:00 PM - CE 240
5th - Hash It Out - Podcast Release
10th - Shop Talk - 5:30 PM - North Hall
11th - Pass the Mic - 12:00 PM - Democracy Plaza
19th - Hash It Out - Podcast Release
22nd - Pass the Mic - 3:15 PM - CE Lounge
24th - Shop Talk - 5:30 PM - Ball Hall
25th - Pass the Mic - 12:00 PM - Democracy Plaza
30th - Pass the Mic - 6:00 PM - CE Atrium
31st - Shop Talk - 6:00 PM - Ball Hall

NOVEMBER
1st - Pass the Mic - 12:00 PM - CE Atrium
2nd - Hash It Out - Podcast Release
14th - Shop Talk - 6:00 PM - North Hall
15th - SpeakOUT - 6:00 PM - CE Atrium
16th - Hash It Out - Podcast Release
26th - Pass the Mic - 3:15 PM - CE Atrium
28th - Shop Talk - 5:30 PM - TBD
29th - Pass the Mic - 12:00 PM - CE Atrium
29th - SpeakOUT - 6:00 PM - CE Atrium
30th - Hash It Out - Podcast Release

DECEMBER
3rd - Pass the Mic - 3:15 PM - CE Atrium